
Kuala Lumpur To Kuala Lumpur

Visit the highlights of Malaysia and drive cross the country to the not as well known east part

Day - 3 Penang

DISCOVERY TOUR OF GEORGETOWN, PENANG (B)

You start your day with a city tour of the UNESCO World Heritage part of Penang – Georgetown . Visit the 3rd

longest reclining Buddha figure in the world followed by Kek Lok Si Temple, also known as Temple of 1000 

Buddhas, that was built in 1904. It is the most beautiful and largest Buddhist temple complex in Southeast Asia. Next

you visit Fort Cornwallis , the landing site of Captain Francis Light in 1786 when he arrived to start the first British

colony in Penang. The tour carries on with a visit to the water village of The Clan Jetties at Weld Quay , so named

as residents of each jetty share similar surname. Next walk along Pitt Street, also known as “ The Street of Harmony

”. Here churches, Chinese temples, mosques and Hindu temples are built along the same street in harmonious

existence side by side for centuries. Enjoy a breezy trishaw ride, a still popular mode of transport in Georgetown.

Return to the hotel and the rest of the day is at your own leisure. In the late evening, you can explore the nightlife

along Batu Ferringhi, Penang style! 

Overnight: Penang

Inclusions

6 nights in your chosen accomodation

Meal as specified in itinerary

(B = Breakfast, L = Lunch, D = Dinner)

Activities and excursions according to itinerary

Tours and excursions in mini buses/buses 

or with public transportation according to itinerary

English speaking tour guide

Admission fees according to itinerary

Exclusions

International flights

Meals other than mentioned in itinerary

Tours and Excursions other than mentioned in itinerary

Early check-in and late check-out at hotels

Personal travel insurance

Personal expenses and tips for driver/guides

Visa fees

Roundtrips Itinerary
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